Staff Strives For Perfection in Meeting Deadlines;

Jolinda Lee, editor of Pow Wow, Javan Owens photographer of Totem Pole, and Jackie Owens assistant editor, make plans for the yearbook.

Above, Robin Hoch, a speedy typist is trying to work without hesitation or distraction from the photographer. To the left is Jackie Owens assistant editor who is holding the award received at the ICP camp for learning how to put the yearbook together.

Above are Christy Clark, Lori Harris, and Deanna McAffee who are working toward the goal of meeting deadlines. Below: Cergia Miller.

Above is the editor of 1982-83 Totem Pole, Brenda Sperry, concentrating on graphing pictures. To the left is the Totem Pole staff.
Extraordinary terms
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E.T., The extraterrestrial, made its first appearance in 1982 and sent the country into a big love affair with an 800-year-old gnome from outer space. Nothing would ever be the same again.

X has always marked the spot for anything and everything. In the 1983 Totem Pole it marks the spot where a class of 163 teenagers grew up together and recorded the process forever.

The past, the present and the future are represented here.

Time—the present is represented by our "now" signing of the book and giving each other messages of our feelings.

Time—the future when we will open the book and let out the Pandora box of memories.

Reminiscence or recall—is the express purpose of this book. The pictures and copy in this book are to trigger your memory so that there will be a flood of recollections of the fun we had in the halls of Bonner Springs High School.

Adolescence—We have just taken that quantum step from adolescence to adulthood when we will become the citizens we have been taught to be by our caring parents and dedicated teachers.

Adventure—How we enter into the adventures of life to be enjoyed, challenged, responded to, cried over, laughed over and forever thought of as a grand adventure.
New junior high appears from space and funds

Left: Mr. Don Stokesbury, high school principal, helps sort out supplies. Right: The Pow Wow class inspect the new junior high.

The new junior high will be completed this summer making the campus of secondary education in Bonner Springs complete. The name of the new school will be Pioneer Junior High. This new building will house the 7th, 8th, and 9th graders, to ease the crowded condition of the senior high school.
From school lunches to wild romances senior life can be fun!

Classes seem to be full of excitement from day to day.
HOMECOMING ROYALTY

The 1982-83 Homecoming Queen was Traci Surritte, the Pep Club candidate. Class attendants were: Jami Creten, Junior class, Erin Phillips, Sophomore class and Lisa Loften, Freshman class. Senior runner’s up were: Chris Seaton, B-Club candidate, and Nancy Nickle, Senior Class Representative. The candidates and attendants represent student choices for their Homecoming festivities.
In the float construction contest, the Junior Class "Rack 'Em Up" cam victoriously in first place, with the seniors running a close second with "Spare No Bears."

The parade was one of the events of Homecoming, with each organization participating. Above: The 1982-83 football team shows school spirit by riding the Big Red.

Showing school spirit, the senior class unites together to produce a truck full of orange power.

Below: The sophomore float came in third place with "Bale the Bears." The bear laid helpless and unable to defend its self. To the right: The Freshmen were last but not least.

The Freshmen still hold their head up high with "Braves."
Braves Scalp Turner Bear 34-0

The braves scalped Turner 34-0 during the Homecoming game, September 18. The spirit from the crowd kept the boys playing.

What a rush to tackle our opponent, Turner Bears. The conflict between Bonner and Turner makes the crowd roar.

Waiting calmly with a prayer, the braves hope there isn't a penalty called. Rob Stewart kisses the ground for mercy.

The Braves are in their formation and Randy Reed hikes the ball graciously to Hughes Suffren for Bonner's first TD.

Above: Our boys show us their straight line to kick off to Turner. Braves on the sideline cheer on their teammates. Josh Sawalich rushes after rushing 15 times for 57 yards.
The Bon-Fire and the Class Olympics was a success to show power and the school spirit against their Homecoming opponent (Turner Bears). The football players watch over the fun as the dummy burns. Bonner Braves let out roars as they burn the Bear in effigy on a beautiful fall night.

To the left you see a few of the students lighting matches to their enemy. The process was slow, but sure to become ashes.

"Burn Baby Burn," was the saying as the flames went up into the air. Everyone surrounded the helpless bear.

Below: Seniors Mike King and Jeff Bonne strut through the crowd, proud of their school and of being a senior.
The Days of Wine and Roses

Above: Wendi Coffman, Alan Means, Jennifer Stanley, and Tom Frank attempt to give it their best smiles.

Above: Shy David Stephens and Diane Nealy don't exactly see eye to eye.

Above: Ricky Smith and his date pose for a quick snap shot as they enter into the commons area to jam to the beat. To the left: Terry Eurris and Kimberly Beatty show a happy smiles.

Above: Lora Peterson and her date pose in front of the camera instead of behind it.

Above: Mike Rehm tries to convince Sandy Rollins to turn around and dance.
Above: Homecoming Queen Traci Surritte and her date wonder if they can be alone for awhile.

Polly Philips and Mike Alen feel the Na Na Na Na Na!!! mood.

To the far left: Johnetta Kimbrough and Alumni sit in Tuxedo City, showing off their pleasant smiles.

Above: Kay Moore pulls Jeff Kirby to go out onto the floor for a good time dancing.

To the left: Mary Berlin and Chad Ridnour wonder what kind of dance it is further down the commons area.
November 19, the 6½ foot invisible rabbit, Harvey made his stage debut in Mary Chase’s play “Harvey” along with fourteen other actors, novice and veteran alike.

Above: Patrick Kelly portrays the benevolent Elwood P. Dowd. Right: As Veta Louise Simmons, Stacey Matthews and Amy Reed as Mrs. Eugene Chavent listens attentively to Robbie Cline as Myrtle Mae Simmons, Elwood’s spoiled niece as she whines and gripes.

Lower Right: Bari Foote, Director, and Dawn Martens, assistant director work diligently to get the play underway.

Mr. Dowd introduces himself with his business card.
Elwood decides where he wants to eat while others look on.

Above: Randy Freeman plays Wilson an orderly at the nearby hospital. Upper left: Cab driver Javan Owens demands his cab fare.
Below: Dr. William Chumley, played by Chris King proved "Opposites do attract."
Dr. Chumley uses Wilson when hiding from the invisible rabbit "Harvey."

Mr. Dowd makes himself known to Mrs. Chumley with his business card.

"I want my money, NOW!"

"Oh doctor, how much I love thee."

"That's not my Mother."

Wilson uses his electrifying personality to tell Myrtle Mae he loves her.
Parents follow teen school day

Various clubs set up tables at Open House, pictured above, Lori Harris and Rhonda Newton tend to the FHA display. Meanwhile, below, a parent studies her child's schedule during class time.

Tables covered with yearbooks, spirit pins, candy bars, and film projectors lined the Commons Area on October 26, 1982, the night of BSHS Open House. Parents, who were organized enough to arrive early, paraded down the hall to examine various club displays. At 7:00 the mimes began to assemble the parents in the auditorium to hear Mr. Stokesbury's welcoming speech. As parents lived out their child's normal school day on a smaller scale, they found the desks to be uncomfortable and the stairs torture. Third hour brought role call, many absent parents, and unexcusable tardies. Those students and parents who attended, experienced an enjoyable evening, ending in the lunchroom with cinnamon rolls and beverages.
Country Christmas hits the top 10

The Christmas Queen and Her Royal Party: l to r. Marcy Benz, Peter O'Brien, Kevin Powers, Nancy Snavely, Hughes Suffren, Sophia Deleon, Tricia Coffelt, Mike Sullivan.

Kathleen Hornick and Charles O'Brien wait for the 1982 Christmas Queen to be announced.

Christmas Queen, Sophia Deleon, dances her first dance of the evening with Santa, Clausie Smith.
"Rockin’" around the Christmas tree

Erin Phillips and Ricky Ochoa dance the night away.

Brenda Sperry and Mark Tucker show Santa’s elves how it is done.

Jill Jenkins and Pat Pickert look like they have just opened a Christmas present. Right: Patricia Coffelt closes her eyes while she dances with Jerry Sullivan—for a reason.

Lori Alexander hangs on to Bob Herring while the photographer catches a romantic photo.
Debaters argue the issues

A relative small squad, each of these debaters placed this season. Kevin Ritchie and Susan Brazeal received first place at Wyandotte High School Tournament. Kathy Thorn and Dixie Swegle received 4th place at Blue Valley Tournament. Not shown, Patrick Kelley and Stan Thompson received 2nd place at the Olathe South Tournament. Below from l. to r., Kevin Ritchie and Patrick Kelley are the departing seniors of the squad. Dixie Swegle is a returning letterman on the squad.

From left to right—Mrs. B. Foote, teacher and friend, Dixie Swegle, Javan Owens, Kathy Thorn, J. V. Everhart, Stan Thompson, Patrick Kelley, Susan Brazeal, Kevin Richie and the coach Mr. Ken Clark. Although the squad was quite small and was mostly made of novices, the 82 season was pretty successful. Thanks to the teacher, Mrs. Foote and a special thanks to Mr. Clark who spent most of weekends with the squad.
The Thespians Troupe #174 has had a most successful year. They have had a variety of activities, ranging from the "mimemobile" that was entered in the Homecoming parade to the second annual flower sale. Other activities included: troupe mimes at Open House, troupe members working concessions at home games, and supporting the drama department in going to the shows and helping to buy new equipment for the theatre.

Above: from l to r: Alan Mesmer, Stacy Mathews, Mrs. Foote, Robbie Cline and Patrick Kelley pose in the "mime-mobile." Robbie Cline and Amy Reed perform mimes during Open House. Left: Patrick Kelley, a senior Thespian, hands Mrs. Carbery a carnation from the flower sale. Below: I to r, Mrs. Foote pours on the charm to sell the flowers and Vicki Bates collects the money. The Thespian members introduce fall production, "Harvey," at Open House. The members include Alan Simmons, Dawn Martens, Alan Mesmer, Amy Reed and Patrick Kelley.
From Gary, Indiana to Bonner Springs

This year Mr. Laurel Griffith brought a talented group of teens in front of and behind the spotlight. With a cast of nearly sixty members, The Music Man entertained audiences March 11th and 12th, with singing, dancing, humor, and dramatics. Behind the scenes, a crew of almost thirty people set the stage, ran lights, primed actors and actresses for their entrances, and informed the public of the musical that would fill the high school auditorium.

The ladies dance committee prepares for the ice-cream social.

Winthrop (Frank Dorsey) shows Marion (Robbie Cline) his frog.
Harold (Ross Woolf) expounds the virtues of an all boys' band.

Zaneta (Kelly Burton) beams to Tommy (Randy Freeman).

Mr. Griffith lays down the law to his cast and crew.

The Barber Shop Quartet (James Shveling, Kevin Ritchie, Kelly Howell, Mike Camp) sang their way into the hearts of many.
"My hero," exclaims Constant Hope (Emily Thomas), as Manly Rash (Patrick Kelly) rushes to rescue her from Bertram Oleander (Alan Mesner).

Above, Randy Freeman displays his talented fingers.
Below: Robbie Cline is the perfect Southern Bell.

Above: Ursula and Augustus Greystone (Stacy Matthews, Chris King) discuss Manly's future.
Boo! Hiss! Snarl! Do these words sound familiar? If they do, you were probably present at a matinee of Egad, What A Cad, April 9th and 10th. The audience cheered for the hero, signed with the heroine, and boo'd the villain. This great show was presented by the Drama department and dedicated to the graduating Thespians (Stacy Matthews, Robbie Cline, Patrick Kelly, and Alan Mesmer).

Above, Manly holds Constant tenderly.
Left: What villainous deeds is Bertram hatching?

Above: I've been poisoned!!
Left: Fowler serves a "quiet" family dinner with only a few complaints.
Path cleared

1982 marked the fourth year for the girls tennis program. Five seniors; Shelley Carson, Tracy Tallman, Polly Phillips, Lori Alexander, and Chris Seaton concluded their role as pioneers of the program. Bonner finished second in the EKL. Carson placed fifth in no. 1 singles at EKL. Phillips and Leslie Shultz volleyed to fifth in EKL doubles. Alexander and Tallman captured third in EKL doubles. The junior varsity compiled a 7-4 record. At the Bonner junior varsity Invit., the jv finished third.

Senior Shelley Carson, no. 1 singles player, placed fifth in the East Kansas League Meet.
District champion

Advancing to the Regional Championship against Miege, the Braves became one of the top eight 5A teams in Kansas. "With eight seniors: Burris, Cole, Fletcher, Hernandez, King, Newton, Rickert, and Ross, providing leadership, the squad gained experience," commented Coach Joe Mintner. The Braves won as a team. Every member of the squad contributed."

The Braves compiled a 6-4 record although two games had to be forfeited because of several forged physicals. Braves tied for second place in the EKL. Bonner was the only team to shutout 5A State runner-up—Miege 20-0.

All east kansas league players

First Team Offense
John Ross, tackle
Randy Cole, fullback
Hughes Suffren, split end
First team defense
Greg Rickert, end
Grady Newton, linebacker
Rob Stewart, cornerback

Second team offense
Greg Rickert, lineman
Honorable mention offense
David Tucker, center
Joel Sawalich, back
Randy Reed, quarterback
Honorable mention defense
Mike King
Tyree Fletcher

Junior Hughes Suffren led the Kansan area in receiving with 31 catches for 553 yards and five touchdowns. Suffren also caught six interceptions.
Place kicker Jeff Hernandez added four extra points as the Braves compiled 212 points to their opponents 117.

Junior Joel Sawalich gathered 443 yards as Bonner's #2 carrier.

All-Metro first team player, Grady Newton clears the way as Randy Cole gains some of his total 643 yards.

Coach Joe Mintner diagrams the "flea flicker" play to quarterbacks Randy Reed and Bret Hitchcock.
Coach Taylor watches as the JV Braves run through plays before ending at 3-4.

Quarterback Junior Randy Reed earned an All-EKL honorable mention. Reed completed 48 of 108 attempts for 735 yards.

Rob Stewart strains for more yards as the Falcons dig in. He averaged 32 yards while returning kickoffs and 13 yards per punt return.

**Scoreboard**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Braves 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olathe North</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braves 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Miege</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braves 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburn Rural</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braves 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawnee Heights</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braves 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atchison</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braves 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Miege</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bart Peterson has his eyes focused on the flying pig skin.
Ready? Exercise begin.
1, 2, 3 . . . 1, 2, 3


Sophia DeLeon leads the pack during the Bonner Invitational. DeLeon finished 25th in the EKL, 15:20.

Sophomore, Tim Ballou captured 14th, 10:03, in the State Class 5A. Ballou finished fifth at EKL, 10:23.

Harriers improve

First year coach Al Morey guided the cross country squad to a fifth place finish in the East Kansas League. Bonner’s no. 1 runner, Sophomore Tim Ballou captured fifth in the EKL. Ballou also advanced to the State Meet. He claimed fourteenth in class 5A with his personal best, 10:03. The Braves no. 2 man, Senior, Dan Burnam placed fifth at the Bonner Invitational and tenth in the EKL, 10:33. No. 3 man, Senior, Ricky Smith recorded his best time, 10:52, while placing 17th at the Aquinas Invitational. The squad compiled their lowest score, 83, as they captured third in the Miege Invitational.

Junior, Jeff Walker strains to keep a narrow lead over Olathe South runners. James Everhart eyes the finish line.
Dan Burnam leads the pack at Miege. Troy Kindred and Tim Ballou prepare to move up.

Bonner harriers explode out of the starting box at the Miege Invitational.


Ricky Smith recorded his best time 10:52 at Aquinas.

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Olathe North</td>
<td>fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonner Springs</td>
<td>sixth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa</td>
<td>third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Miege</td>
<td>third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Valley</td>
<td>seventh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquinas</td>
<td>eighth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Kansas League</td>
<td>fifth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional</td>
<td>sixth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 5A State</td>
<td>(Ballou 14th)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The 1982 Varsity Volleyball squad: left to right; Janice Stephan, Kay Moore, Reggie McDowell, Jamie Creten, Jackie Owens, Johnetta Kimbrough, Joyce Hickmon, Jean Mills, Cheryl Nealy, and Coach Shirley Vaughn.

Sophomore Jean Mills and Junior Jamie Creten post a high defense against the spike.

Volley improved

Placing third in the East Kansas League, the Bravettes compiled an 8-8 EKL record. Second year Coach Shirley Vaughn guided the squad from a 3-20 mark during 1981-82 to a 14-10 record this year.

Seniors Reggie McDowell, Cheryl Nealy, Kay Moore, Jackie Owens, and Johnetta Kimbrough led the team to first place in the Tonganoxie Invitational and second in the Lady Blue Devil Classic Tournament. Kimbrough and McDowell were named All-Tournament players at Tonganoxie. McDowell, the team's setter, also received All-Tournament honors at the Blue Devil Classic and All-EKL recognition. Chosen by her teammates, she is the most valuable player. The junior varsity squad completed a 8-10 record. The Freshman squad claimed first in the Blue Valley Invitational.

Senior Johnetta Kimbrough slams the ball back over the net.
Jean Mills and Jamie Cretien prepare to spike the ball.

Senior Reggie McDowell received All Tournament honors at both Tonganoxie and the Lady Blue Devil Classic. Coach Shirley Vaughn presents Reggie her All-EKL medal.

Bravettes combat the Olathe South Falcons.

Senior Cheryl Nealy returns the serve as the Falcons defend.

Coach Vaughn explains...
Jolinda Lee won the Kansas City Kings/KC Star Journalism contest. She wrote a feature on BSHS graduate Eddie Nealy.

Grady Newton rises to protect Bonner's hoop. Dana Nelson and Jeff Hernandez allow Grady room.

Senior Ricky Smith maneuvers around a Blue Valley Tiger. Blue Valley edged Bonner, 58-56.

The Sparrow, Jeff Hernandez flutters up to Hughes Suffren land while Mike Martin stands amazed.

Braves better record

For the second straight year Coach Carl Taylor's Braves have improved. Bonner finished with a 12-9 record. With a 6-6 mark, they tied with Olathe South for third place in the East Kansas League. Bonner fought to within two points of a state playoff berth but fell to Washburn Rural, 50-49.

Claiming the Tonganoxie Championship, the Braves awarded Coach Taylor his first tournament title. Grady Newton and Hughes Suffren earned All-Tournament team honors. Suffren received the Most Outstanding Player trophy.

Suffren placed on several all-star teams: second team Class 5A; second team All-Metro; first team All-Kansan; and All-EKL. Jeff Hernandez and Rob Stewart earned All-Kansan honorable mentions.

The JV Braves turned around their season finishing at 12-6. The Frosh ended at 4-12.

Freshmen squad (4-10 record): back row, Coach Bob Chatterton, Steve Johnson, Greg Cop, Jerold Flethner, Al Cummings; front, Rodney McConico, Mike Means, Bill Kelly.

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Braves</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Lyndon</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Aquinas</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Ottawa</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Sumner</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Bishop Ward</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Olathe South</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Bishop Miege</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Turner</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>ACCHS</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Sumner</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Tonganoxie</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Blue Valley</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Ottawa</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Olathe North</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Olathe South</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Bishop Miege</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Turner</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Blue Valley</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Olathe North</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Turner</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Washburn Rural</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Left, Dana Nelson sports new warmups. Above, David Hall hands out an assist.

Boys Basketball/37
Varsity Braves with first place and Most Outstanding Player trophies back—honorary coach John McCaffrey, assistant coach John Heckathorne, Dana Nelson, Ricky Smith, Dan Burnam, Alan Schiff, Grady Newton, Hughes Suffren, Coach Carl Taylor, Front—Rob Stewart, Jeff Hernandez, David Hall, Mike Martin.

Tonganoxie Champs

Handing Tonganoxie its first loss, Bonner pulled out an exciting Tonganoxie Invitational title win, 57-51. Hughes Suffren was voted the Most Outstanding Player. Suffren and Grady Newton received All-Tournament team honors.

The Braves chant ‘We are the Champions’!!

Coach Taylor presents Junior Hughes Suffren the Tonganoxie Invit. Most Outstanding Player trophy.

Sophomore Mike Martin attempts a free throw as Newton and Suffren block out.

A full pep section cheered Bonner on to the Tonganoxie title.

38/Boys Basketball
The Bravettes show who are number 1 after they won the DeSoto Tournament.


win title in four overtimes

A week after the Braves won the Tonganoxie Tournament, the Bravettes held on through four overtimes to outscore St. Mary's, 62-60, in the championship contest of the DeSoto Invit. Bonner advanced into the title game by scalping Linwood, 47-28. In the opening round, Bonner outdistanced Lansing, 58-51. When Bonner concluded the tournament their overall record stood at 9-3.
Turn-around season

The 1982-83 Bravettes turned their 1981-82 record around to a 13-8 mark. Bonner started the season by winning 6 of 9 contests before entering the DeSoto Tournament. In the tournament, Bonner added three more victories as they won the championship game in four overtimes against St. Mary's, 62-60. They placed third in the EKL with a 6-6 mark.

Senior guard, Shelley Carson earned a place on the All-EKL squad, and second team All-Kansan. Chris Seaton and Kathy Bates received All-Kansan honorable mentions.

The Bravettes were Sub-State runner-ups. They passed by Turner, 49-36 but fell to Washburn Rural in the Sub-State final, 52-32.

The junior varsity squad compiled an 10-6 record. The freshmen played three games then moved up to the JV squad.

Coach Shirley Vaughn and Bill Chambers guided the girls to their turn-around season.

Freshman Kathy Bates rose to the varsity and earned an All-Kansan Honorable Mention.

Scoreboard

| Bravettes | Tonganoxie | 38 |
| Bravettes | DeSoto | 45 |
| Bravettes | Blue Valley | 37 |
| Bravettes | Ottawa | 42 |
| Bravettes | Bishop Ward | 45 |
| Bravettes | Olathe South | 44 |
| Bravettes | Bishop Miege | 69 |
| Bravettes | Turner | 44 |
| Bravettes | Aquinas | 48 |
| Bravettes | Lansing | 51 |
| Bravettes | Linwood | 28 |
| Bravettes | St. Mary's | 60 (4 OTs) |
| Bravettes | Olathe North | 43 |
| Bravettes | Ottawa | 42 |
| Bravettes | Olathe South | 42 |
| Bravettes | Bishop Miege | 85 |
| Bravettes | Turner | 43 |
| Bravettes | Blue Valley | 65 |
| Bravettes | Olathe North | 52 |
| Bravettes | Turner | 36 |
| Bravettes | Washburn Rural | 52 |

Shelley Carson set the BSHS record by hitting 13 free throws in one game (against Turner.).

Senior Lori Alexander played as one of the three co-captains.
Chris Seaton earned an All-Kansan honorable mention and was awarded the Sportsmanship award by her teammates. Theresa Sanders watches Seaton’s shot.

Becoming one of the best outside shooters, Susan Stephan assisted the Braves scoring attack.

Kerri Jennings earned a provisional letter by connecting on shots like this one.

Sophomore Jean Mills controls the tip-off. Shelley Carson and Kathy Bates prepare to snatch the ball.

Junior Joyce Hickmon drives through the lane and puts up a lay-up.

Girls Basketball/41
The Braves placed second at the Bonner Invit. James Shevling, Mike Holloway, and John Ross claimed championships. They are, back row, Coach Brian Murphy, Don Rousselo, David Tucker, David Blackwell, Head Coach Rik Bailey, Ryan Smith, Steve Camp, James Ogilvie, Joel Woolf, Randy Rousselo, front, Mark Tinberg, James Shevling, Mike Holloway, John Ross, David Stephans.

'Wrestle to fifth

Five wrestlers advanced to State and earned Bonner fifth in Class 5A. John Ross and James Shevling were runners-up at State while David Blackwell placed third. Mike Holloway finished fourth. Ryan Smith competed but didn’t place. The Braves placed second in the EKL. Six individual championships were won by Blackwell, Dan Burns, Holloway, Ross, Shevling, and Smith. Competing in the Park Hill Invit. for the first time, Bonner claimed second and two championships—Holloway and Smith. Second-year Coach Rik Bailey led the varsity squad to a 9-2 dual record and the junior varsity to a 17-3 dual record. Six seniors boosted the squad to these accomplishments. They are: Devin Corcoran, Greg Hand, Victor McDonald, John Ross, Don Rousselo, and Chris Shell.

Senior John Ross compiled a career record of 51-9-1. In 1983, John earned these championships, Sub-State, Regionals, EKL, and Bonner Invit. Runner-up at State, he finished 1983 with a 27-2 record in the 185 lbs. division.
Bonner Springs Wrestling
1982-83 Dual Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Varsity</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Junior Varsity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSHS 30</td>
<td>SM West</td>
<td>21 35-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSHS 51</td>
<td>SM North</td>
<td>8   35-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSHS 40</td>
<td>SM South</td>
<td>25 36-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSHS 37</td>
<td>Schlage</td>
<td>22 36-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSHS 37</td>
<td>Harmon</td>
<td>26 18-52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSHS 34</td>
<td>Santa Fe Trail</td>
<td>31 24-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSHS 29</td>
<td>Gardner</td>
<td>28 37-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSHS 35</td>
<td>Leavenworth</td>
<td>36 42-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSHS 18</td>
<td>Olathe North</td>
<td>39 39-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSHS 36</td>
<td>Blue Valley</td>
<td>28 54-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSHS 18</td>
<td>Bishop Miege</td>
<td>47 ---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSHS 55</td>
<td>Ottawa</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSHS 31</td>
<td>Paola</td>
<td>30 9-51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9 wins 2 losses 0 ties

Don Rousselo, a four year letterman, recorded a 19-26-1 career mark. In 1983, Don compiled a 8-16 record.

Senior Devin Corcoran placed third in the East Kansas League. Devin also placed third at Regionals. His 1983 mark is 12-15-1, while his career record is 20-34-1.
Coach Rik Bailey, left, and Assistant coach Brian Murphy proudly pose with the State qualifiers. Front: David Blackwell, James Shevling, Mike Holloway; back, John Ross, Ryan Smith.

Ryan Smith gained 14 pins while earning a 22-7 record and the 132 lbs. Park Hill Invit. and the EKL championship.
Mike Holloway placed fourth at State and was a champion at Sub-State, Regionals, EKL, Bonner Invit., and Park Hill Invit. on a 24-3 mark.

David Blackwell earned the Most Outstanding Freshman award by placing third at State, and champion at Sub-State, Regionals, and EKL. (24-4)

Competing for the first time in the Park Hill Invit., champions Mike Holloway and Ryan Smith led Bonner to second place.

A runner-up at State, James Shevling won the Sub-State, EKL, and Bonner Invit. 119 lb. titles. He ended at 23-3 with 12 pins.
Newton State Champ

Five Braves qualified for State. Grady Newton claimed the State title by setting a BSHS javelin record, 215' 3". Ricky Smith finished fifth in the 400 meter at State, 51.3. Tim Ballou placed tenth in the 3, 200 meter, 10.18. Gemini Burke finished ninth at State in the shot put, 45'. Joel Sawalich competed at State in the 200 meters. Bonner scored 12 points at State placing fourteenth.

Bonner finished sixth in the EKL with these placings—Newton first javelin; Burke second shot put; Smith second 400 meter; Sawalich fourth 200 meter; Ballou sixth 3,200 meter. Sixth placers: 400 meter relay; Ballou 1,600 meter; Sawalich 100 meter; James Downing discus, 121' 9"; Rob Stewart long jump, 18' 8 1/2".

The Braves placed third at Bonner; fifth at Miege, Aquinas; sixth at EKL, Regionals; seventh at Park Hill, Olathe North, and fourteenth at State.

A winner throughout the season, Senior Grady Newton also earned a State gold medal while setting the BSHS javelin record, 215' 3". He won the EKL and Regional titles, too.

Ricky Smith finished fifth at State in the 400 meter dash, 51.3, first at Regionals, 50.2, and second in the EKL.

Grady Newton set the BSHS javelin record at Miege Invit., then broke his mark at State, 215' 3".

Randy Cole placed sixth in the 100 meter dash at Regionals, 11.6.

Joel Sawalich qualified for State in the 200 meter dash by placing third at Regionals 23.4, and fourth in the EKL.

Gemini Burke finished ninth at State in shot put. He placed third at Regionals, 48' 4", and second in the EKL.

Tim Ballou placed tenth at State in the 3,200 meter run, 10:18. Tim finished second at Regionals, 10:08, and fifth in the EKL.
Fourth in EKL

The Bravettes placed fourth in the EKL with a first by Johnetta Kimbrough, third—Amy Reed; third—1,600 relay; fourth—400 relay; fifth—800 relay; sixth—Bridgette Greer; sixth—Kerri Jennings. Bonner placed fourth at Miege, Bonner, sixth at Olathe North, Harmon, Regionals, and ninth at Aquinas. Johnetta Kimbrough placed seventh at State in the long jump. She earned gold medals at Aquinas, Bonner, Ward, and EKL. The 400 relay team: Theresa Sanders, Joyce Hickmon, Greer, and Kimbrough, placed fourth at Regionals, 53.2

Track team: back row: Simone Parks, Susan Stephan, Kerri Jennings, Jill Jenkins, Sophia DeLeon, Missy Paine, third row: Amy Reed, Mel Holliday, Shirley Miller, Theresa Sanders, Bridgette Greer, Johnetta Kimbrough, Shelley Carson; second row: Joyce Hickmon, Cynthia Lindsey, Charlene Beaumont, Carol Cline, Tammy Burnam, Mary Beashore; front: Kay Moore, Kathleen Stephan, Christine Savings, Kelly Burton, Tonya Ferrell, Delores Burke, Betty Davis. Not pictured: Pompi Miller, Kathy Bates, Kristi Finley.

Amy Reed claimed a bronze medal at EKL in the shot put. 34' 1". Amy's best mark is 36' 1½.

Bridgette Greer and Tammy Burnam were tired of hearing Tony Adams and Dan Burnam complain about Coach Minter's TOUGH practices so they put them out of their misery.

The 400 meter relay team: Theresa Sanders, Joyce Hickmon, Bridgette Greer, Johnetta Kimbrough, placed fourth at Regionals, 53.2.

Kerri Jennings finished sixth at EKL in the 110 yard hurdles, 18.54. She placed in seven of the eight meets. Kerri placed second at Ward, third at Miege and Olathe North.

Girls Track/49
Above, tennis players Cliff Ferrell, the most improved player; Brad Palmberg, and Darrin Noah rotated as the no. 2 doubles team. Below, Tim Weir compiled a 92 at EKL, and a 95 at Regionals.

Above, Greg Foster shot a 95 at the EKL meet as Bonner placed seventh. Below, John Beal recorded a 99 at the Piper Invitational.
Above. John Hale placed third at Gardner in no. 1 singles. Coach Scott named John the Most Valuable Player. Below. Monte Cox hit a 90 at EKL and a 93 at Regionals.

Steve Hoffine along with Craig Kirchner placed second at Gardner in no. 1 doubles.

Tennis/Golf


The golf team scored a 367 and finished seventh in the EKL. The Braves were led by Monte Cox and James Freeman—both hit a 90 at EKL. Behind Cox’s 93 and Tim Weir’s 95, Bonner placed tenth at Regionals. Senior golfers are John Beal, Monte Cox, Greg Foster, James Freeman, Tim Weir. Coaches are golf—Bob Chatterton, tennis—Bill Scott.

First year cross country coach, Al Morey, below, awards letters to the runners. Left, Senior Shelley Carson gives tennis coach, Bill Scott an appreciation gift.

Football coach, Joe Mintner recaps the Braves' District Championship season. All eight seniors were named co-captains.

Volleyball coach, Shirley Vaughn congratulated the girls on their third place finish in the EKL.

Football reporter, Jolinda Lee receives her letter. Coach Mintner explains she is the first girl to letter in football.
Jim Finley presented Shelley Carson and Grady Newton the Athlete of the Year trophies during the Spring Sports Banquet.

Basketball players Grady Newton, Hughes Suffren, Ricky Smith present Coach Carl Taylor with a plaque saying "thanks coach".

Assistant Brian Murphy hands wrestlers their certificates.

Senior tennis players Steve Hoffine, Craig Kirchner, John Hale received letters.

Above, Coach Bob Chatterton praises golfers James Freeman, Tim Weir, Greg Foster. Below, boys basketball reporters and statisticians Brad Biles, Mike Simms, Sophia DeLeon, Jolinda Lee receive certificates.
Stuco Ready For '82 Year
French Club
Spanish Club
Thespians
Band

ORGANIZATIONS
DIVISION
Extra-pep '83


Improving spirit and attendance at athletic events, the Bleacher Creatures raised the enthusiasm of the Pep Club and the crowd. The creatures dressed up in costumes like Armymen, Punk Rockers, Valley Girls, and Monkeys. When the creatures were stamped out parents put up in the gym the sign pictured above.
Extra spirited cheerleaders '83

To the left, Varsity Squad. (Pictured left to right) Angie Smith, Nancy Snavely, Lisa Goings, Tammy Ballard, Mickie Forback, Tracy Surritte, and Becky Bernard. Above: Senior Tracy Surritte

To the left: Senior Captain Tracy Surritte, and Co-Captain Becky Bernard

To the left, Co-Captain Donna McCurdy, to the right, Captain, Kim Beatty. Pictured below: Freshman Squad, from left to right, Bridgette Greer, Robyn Duncan, Lisa Loften, Captain, Christine Savings, Middle, Carol Cline, Co-Captain.
Extra talented in leadership


Left: Student officers, Janice Stephan, Treasurer: Sherry Lietzen Parliamentarian: Jamie Creten Secretary: Polly Phillips, President: Angie Smith, Vice-president.
This year "82-83" Stuco ran under Polly Phillips, President, and Mr. Craven, Sponsor. They were kept busy with several new events, money making projects such as a class competition, a class competition penny drive, a volleyball tournament, and mixers for almost every occasion. This year they have given three scholarships away to seniors which have represented Stuco during their four years in Stuco.
At the District and State meetings, Kim Lading and Annis Tedford presented the theme—Outreach: Move to Improve. At right, Cynthia Lindsey, Brenda Newton, and Shelly Miller make a wish.

To raise money for the National Headquarters, sponsors; Mrs. Chandley, and Mrs. Honacki and Anna Smith collect donations from the turtle museum.

FHA members back row, l-r: Donna Cummings, Cindy Pease, Erin Malone, Bobbie Ross, Heidi Matlock, Darrell Pennington, Cynthia Lindsey, Rusty McCloud, Cheryl Bradbury, Sherry Green, Anthony Marshall, Lori Harris, Deanna McFlee, Christi Clark. Kay Moore, Brandi Tabor, Linda Sedgwick, Cindy Hethke, Mrs. Chandley, sponsor. Middle row: Christine Owens, Patty Burns, Michele Britzendine, Kris Baker, Anita Daly, Bridgette Greer, Victor McDonald, Laraine Bloodsoe, Vickie Wells, Sophia DeLeon, Shirley Miller, Kenny Kelley, Regina Sanders, Melissa Marshall, Jackie Wall, Samantha Taylor, Johnetta Kimbrough, Regie McDowell, Kathy Courtin, Mrs. Honacki, sponsor, Missy Handy, Michele Criswell, Miss Lauppe, student teacher. Front row: Nina Reed, Dianna Luckett, Daisy Scheidt, Jolinda Lee, Charita Newton, Rhonda Newton, Brenda Newton, Shelly Miller, Betty Davis.
Brenda Newton conducts the first annual sale of Val-o-grams and heart-shaped minicakes which were delivered to numerous sweethearts.

Anita Daly’s dad drove the FHA Homecoming float decorated with FHA’s theme.

Officers: Anita Daly, district; Rhonda Newton, President; Betty Davis, Vice-president; Brenda Newton, Secretary; Dianna Luckett, Treasurer; Charita Newton, Historian.

Erin Malone, Anita Daly, Dianna Luckett manage the Balloon Burst booth at the District meeting in Effingham.
Sponsors: Mrs. Honacki, and Mrs. Chandley thank chapter parents—Mr. and Mrs. Lee Newton, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Daly.

President Rhonda Newton presents Donna Cummings and her mother with “Rules for Handling Your Parents.”

Mrs. Honacki and Mrs. Chandley named Brenda Newton the Senior FHAer of the Year. Brenda has been in FHA four years.

Brenda and Rhonda Newton give Mrs. Honacki and Mrs. Chandley gifts.

Anita Daly tells 4,000 FHAers her duties as National Committee Member in 1983-84.

62/FHA—HERO
PEER shows others a little of tender loving care.

PEER, an organization of students who help students, learn from their counselor how to be good listeners. They have broad shoulders for fellow students to cry on and they have lots of "warm fuzzy" hugs to let everyone know "they care".

Left: Mitch, the counselor for PEER. Below: A PEER. Below left: A PEER Meeting in progress.

Extra-Active Kayettes


Kayette board members, Becca Berning, Michelle Bevier, Kathleen Hornick use their bright smiling faces to attract new members.

64/Kayettes Extra-Active
Kayettes are shown all eyes and ears in their monthly meetings. Upper right and middle are candid shots of sponsors Georgia Pettis and Ardys Kenyan.
Veni, Vidi, and took second place at state

The J.C.L. sponsor, Miss Pino, conducts the meeting with help of Barry, CoConsul.

The 1982-83 Spanish Club members are, back row from the left: Carlos Williams, Brad Biles, Clay Mauk, Bob Allen, Winston Jimenez, Greg Neal, Lori Aleander, Sandra Romero, Amy Harris, Kathy Courtinand, Julia Clarey. Middle row from left: Becki Benard, Michelle McTaggert, Candy Anderson, Suann Chayer, Vicki Wells, Laura Barzeal, Sandy Toland, Lisa Camp, and Cynthia Hethke. Front row from left: Mike Simms, Sherrie Blackwell and Elena Miller.

The Spanish Club century won the 1st annual FHA Bake-Off contest. The Spanish Club gourmets are: Mary Beashore, Sandra Romero, Tammy Stephens—sponsor, Cindy Galvin, and Lorna Kindred.

Miek Holloway, Spanish I representative; Tammy Stephens, club sponsor; and Brad Biles, Spanish club Stuco rep, are smiles selling Pinatas at the annual Open House.
French Club, Excellent

The French and Spanish Clubs get together for their annual picnic each year. Participants are: Michelle Nelson, Marcia Nelson, French club sponsor, Amy Redd and Tammy Stephens, Spanish club sponsor.

There were 25 members in French Club in "83". Projects for raising funds were candy sales and concession stands. In December, members met with the Spanish Club for a picnic at Wyandotte Park. The members decided to combine the French and Spanish Clubs for the following year and met to discuss the constitution at the final meeting of the year. Part of the funds will be used to purchase a typewriter for the foreign language department. The French club has reached its zenith, under the heading of Mrs. Marcia Nelson. Because of the club's merger with the Spanish club, she will not be the sole sponsor of the new club. Thanks Mrs. Nelson!

French club members for "83" are as follows: Bridgette Anderson, Geri Bowers, Emily Thomas, Simon Parks, Kevin Ritchie, Liz Hale, Julie Rhem, Amy Reed, Susan Jordan, Joe Sechrist, Lisa Goins, Ronda Fox, Linda Anderson, Mary Berlin, Sophia De Leon, Patty Albertson and Nancy Snavely.

Officers of the 1982-83 French club are: Joe Sechrist, Julie Rhem, Amy Reed, Lisa Goins and Linda Anderson.
Students dine around the world

JCL
French
Spanish

Mrs. Nelson leads the line to the delicacies. Above, from left to right, Lori Alexander and the others in the line dig in. Across the table, all have a mouthful. Below, the club members are all happy after a great meal. Sponsors of the Foreign Language Clubs, Tammy Stephans, Spanish the J.C.L. sponsor, C. Pino, who threatens a member with her fork, and Mrs. Nelson the French Club sponsor, who drinks her tea. Two girls enjoy their meal.
Performing to "No one Can Stop Us Now," the three seniors on the squad (Gay Smith, Kathleen Hornick, and Sandy Rollins) show their unlimited potential and ability to dance by keeping in perfect step with the music and each other. They were the action on Senior Night, 1983.

Above and right: Gay Smith and Kathleen Hornick are the captains of the squad. These two girls are also responsible for the Bonnerettes' outstanding performances.

Top pix: The Bonnerettes gladly pose after one of their snapshot routines. Members in back from left to right are: Michelle Hardigan, Jonna Buck, Robin Roberts, and Linda DeLeon. 2nd row: Missy Gray, Nicki Barger, and Jannell Wasson. 3rd row: Sandy Rollins, Gay Smith, and Kathleen Hornick. Bottom: Bari Foote, their inspiring sponsor.
Entertaining together

What do the Bonnerettes want? Well, we asked them and each said, "I want muscles." Here they are, displaying their "muscles."

Also pictured here is Senior Night, 1983. The Bonnerettes once again stun the crowd with bright smiles, perfected techniques, and overall good performance. The girls honored their senior members after performing by presenting them with roses as a token of appreciation.

Below: "I've Got My Finger on the Trigger" had to be one of the most unique performances of the Bonnerettes. It consisted of Russian splits, sharp turns, perfected jumps, total rhythm, and even a back flip. The girls are showing their best of personality after an inspiring performance.

Is this 1983? No, it's 1999! The Bonnerettes participated in a state wide clinic conducted at Olathe South. They are shown after performing their Jazz entry "1999." They also entered in the pompon category with "Finger on the Trigger," and the novelty category in which they performed a colorful western.
Valentines specials

'82-'83" Sweetheart couple Rob and Chris.

Above: Mary Berlin and Chad Ridnour pose for the camera.
Below: Lora Peterson and date show their flowers.

Above: Nancy Nickell and Brett are all smiles.
Below: Paul Mies and Mandy Turner, cuddle for the camera.

Below: Sweetheart couple candidates, Greg Mies, Shawna Fisher, Mary Berlin, Chad Ridnour, Rob Stewart, Chris Seaton, Mandy Turner, Paul Mies, Shirley Miller, Ricky Smith.

72/ Valentines Dance
Left: Mike Allen and Polly Phillips, Seniors, take a breather.
Right: Senior Sweethearts, Lori Alexander and Lorna Kindred imitate Ebony and Ivory.
Middle Left: Looner Toons from Manhattan provide sound.

Right: Alan Means and date dance to the side for a quick picture.
Lower Left: Disco Duo, Stuco Sponsor, Don Craven and senior, Lorna Kindred prove that They Got the Beat.
Lower Right: Terry Burris, senior, and Kim Beatty, Sophomore, put their heads together to decide whether to dance.
B. H. S. 1983 Band

Saxophones: John Chapman, Joel Sawalich, Darren Warden, Scott Thomas, Mark Turner, Jonna Buck, Shelley Eickoff, Marcy Benz.

Trumpets and Cornets: Kerry Baker, Shelley Gray, Randy Creason, Jill Jenkins, Cliff Ferrell, David Wilcox, Jean Mills, Joe Greer, James Freeman, James Downing, Martin Whipple, Rodney McConico, John Beal, Kenny McAfee, Burt Tabor, Erin Phillips.

Woodwinds: Robyn Roberts, Christine Savings, Cynthia Hethke.

Flutes: Christi Clark, Lori Harris, Deanna McAfee, Amy Reed, Kate Bailey, Rhonda Newton, Angie Siragusa, Jenny Hasvold, Micki Herdman, Suann Chayer, Michelle Brizedine, Tonya Ferrell, Jennifer Stanley, Hollie Penner, Patricia Neal, Lisa Nevious, Carol Cline.
Clarinet: Laura Hendricks, Daisy Schiedt, Wendy Coffman, Shirley Miller, Mary Berlin, Angie Smith, Michelle McMackin, Betty Davis, Paul Mellott, Leslie Everhart, Cynthia Hethke.

John Beal and Christi Clark are modeling the new Bonner Springs band uniforms, purchased this year by the 1982-83 band, Mr. Berg and the help of the Bonner Springs Booster Club.

Brass: James Sechrist, Tim Ballou, Jeff Foster, Albert Linan, Ronda Fox, Sherry Herdman, Randy Freeman, Stan Harden, Kay Moore.
Jean Mills, Christine Savings, Angie Mills, James Freeman, Shirley Miller, Betty Davis, Lori Harris, Shelley Eickoff, Tim Ballou, Ronda Fox, Amy Reed, Mary Berlin, Martin Whipple, Cynthia Hethke, Kay Moore.

EKL Honor Band 83

John Phillip Sousa Award—John Hale

Senior Band Members 83. Cynthia Hethke, John Beal, Betty Davis, James Freeman, Kay Moore, Deanna McAfee, Christi Clark, Lori Harris, Ronda Fox.
The POW WOW staff published 12 issues for a total of 148 pages. Mrs. Angela Wind concluded her 16th year as Journalism teacher at Bonner. Editor Jolinda Lee set up a tour of the Olathe Daily News, and the Pioneer Junior High. She also helped the staff enter the JEMKC contest. She led the staff during a nine week absence of advisor, Mrs. Wind.

Editor, sports reporter, Jolinda Lee won the KC Star/Times Excellence in Journalism Award. Athletic director, Ed Nealy, accepts the $100 check for the school from Lara Steinel.

POW WOW staff; back row, Jamie Creten, Lisa Liston, Chris King, Ronda Fox, substitute sponsor Gracie Oden, Becky Moser, Jeff Dolinar, Angie Smith, Brad Biles, Gay Smith, Dixie Swegle, Jolinda Lee. Front: Alan Simmons, Tyrie Dangerfield, Jill Jenkins, Dianna Luckett. Not pictured: Julie Rehm.

Retiring advisor, Mrs. Angela Wind smiles proudly with her editor, Jolinda Lee.

Gay Smith, photographer; Ronda Fox, senior news; Jolinda Lee, editor; Dianna Luckett, assistant editor; graduated in the Class of 1983.

Three senior reporters earned National Honor Society memberships; Ronda Fox, Dianna Luckett, Jolinda Lee.

Mixed Chorus offered BSHS students the opportunity to participate in a vocal ensemble without the grueling auditions required for Acappella Singers, and Concert Choir. The class mastered a variety of songs and performed for their parents at Open House.
This lovely talented group of young people, are the world's greatest vocal group. All during the year these students work very hard and tedious to present programs for the different elementary schools, the junior high, high school, and even organizations outside of the school. Madrigal Feaste was presented during the Renaissance Period, with dressed costumes. The name of the groups are Singers, Concert Choir, and Accapella.
Extra-Intelligent National Business Honor Society students

Above, From the back row left to right, Teacher Mrs. French, Missy Zuber, Lorre Crisswell, Arelena Ussery, Brenda Farthing, Lori Harris, Tim Weir. Bottom Row, Mindy Freeman, Kim Palmberg, Sandy Rollins, Sally Henderson, Karen Stephens.

To the left, Brenda Farthing works steadily on a business transaction. To the right, Sally Henderson and Kim Palmberg work on shorthand skills. Lower left, students watch over Mrs. Mallory as she teaches them about Data Processing. Lower right, Mrs. French gives another one of her easy tests. HA!
Extra-organized secretaries

Like an office simulation, Secretarial Training prepares senior girls for office procedures in the job world. For the first time, the girls participated in the Homecoming parade in which they constructed and rode on a float representing their class. Back row to the right: Teacher, Mrs. French, Sheri Harris, Sally Henderson, Chris McMackin, Tracy Tallman, Kim Stewart, Michelle Waterman, Lorre Criswell, Missy Zuber, Arlena Ussery. Bottom Row: Cheryl Puritan, Sandy Rollins, Brenda Farthing, Shelly Carson, Kelly Murphy, Robin Hoch.
Not bored with board meetings

Standing, left to right: Ray Cox, Garland M. Smith, Jr., Diane Toland, J. R. Nolting, Vice-President, and Gail Shepard, President. Sitting, left to right: Dr. C. M. Glendening, Asst. Superintendent, Kenneth Tewell, Superintendent, Dr. Theodore A. Stolfus, Elaine Jordan.

This outstanding group of Bonner Springs citizens, has dedicated hours of work to help our high school be the best it can be. Whether it be in academics, extra-curricular activities, or just our school environment, they put forth the effort which spurs the interest of other citizens.

Above: Mr. Kenneth Tewell, Superintendent USD #204, listens to helpful suggestions presented at a board meeting. Right: Mr. Smith aids in classroom instruction.

Dr. Glendening offers his ideas with a happy note.
The Principal and his cabinet

Left: Mrs. Mary Kimbrough, Secretary, shows her telephone courtesy. Right: Mr. Don Stokesbury, Principal, displays his natural look for the camera.

Left: Mrs. Virginia Charleston, Bookkeeper; Mrs. Betty Pino, Registrar. Right: Mr. Ed Nealy, Athletic Director, relaxes after a shaky ride with a student.

Below: Mrs. Barbara Saunders, Secretary. Right: Mr. Alton Morey, Vice-Principal, and his paperwork.
A few teachers took a couple of minutes to model their Bonner Springs High School Staff sweaters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard Bailey</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Berg</td>
<td>Instrumental Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Carbery</td>
<td>Asst. Librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Chambers</td>
<td>Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Chandley</td>
<td>Home Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Chatterton</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Clark</td>
<td>Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Craven</td>
<td>Social Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bari Foote</td>
<td>Drama Debate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Not only is Mr. Murphy appreciative of this gift of gratitude, but his mouth just won't stop watering.
Bonner's students honored the supporters of extra-curricular activities and organizations at a pep assembly.
Pac-Man improved his writing techniques with Mrs. Wood.

Connie Pino
English
Latin

Robert Reeves
Industrial Arts

Freda Reynolds
Physical Education

Patricia Sheley
English

Tammy Stephen
Spanish

Ted Stephens
Business Education

Carl Taylor
Physical Education

Shirley Vaughn
Biology
Physical Education

What a guy! Lecturing and balancing at one time.

Joseph Mintner
Science
Physical Education

Brian Murphy
Social Science

Marsha Nelson
English
French

Richard Nelson
Science

Georgia Pettis
English

Ed Nealy
Athletic Director

Freda Reynolds
Physical Education

Joseph Mintner
Science
Physical Education

Patricia Sheley
English

Richard Nelson
Science

Georgia Pettis
English

Ed Nealy
Athletic Director
Right: Mrs. Wood sets type for a Pow Wow publication.

Above: Just what is the rating on that film?! Right: Mr. Heckathorne's students sure do resemble the older generation!
They add the extra touches

Custodians from left to right in the back row are: Harold Moore, Bill Vitt, Howard McCloud, Jr., Front row: Patricia Harding, Rob Huff (Head), Dewayne Kerby, and Ron McCloud.

Cooks from left to right are: Dora Pickett, Pauline Kimlin, Alice Hauetter, Helen Walker, Gerry Thompson, Ida Campbell, and Betty Wasson.

Bus Drivers standing from left to right are: Don Harding (Supervisor), Carol Sharp, Luevenia McClelland, Louise McDonald, Lena Smith, Martha Sipes, Jeri DeLeon, Mary Ann Bates and daughter, and Janet Wilcox. Kneeling: Rita Schaben, Earl Woodard, Jr., Brenda Lightfoot, and Judy Garrett. Julie Smith—not pictured.
Runners-Up
Industrial Arts
takes prize
JV Improve-
Perform For Kings
Totem Pole Selling
Honor Roll
sweep tourney
Win Tourney

ACHIEVEMENTS

DIVISION

92
Victoria likes to show her intelligence and knowledge. Quite frequently Vickie is caught in the library reading up on the latest subject.

One of the most prestigious awards is the Citizenship Award. The criteria for the award include such measurements as respect for the flag, Constitution and National Anthem, as well as respect for fellow students, community, property and religious convictions of others. The Award includes responsibility to build school pride and assume citizenship responsibilities. And finally, a reverence and concern for life. Vickie has demonstrated these traits in abundance.

Vickie, short for Victoria, enjoys nature as well as studying in book.
The class of 83 is proud to announce that they have three Valedictorians Becca Berning, Kim Palmberg, and Sheri Leitzen. With grade point average of 4.00, and one Salutatorian, Victoria Burns running a close grade point average of 3.961 throughout their prep education.
Honor Students of '83!


Front Row Left; Brandi Tabor, Ronda Fox, Brenda Newton, Debbie Robinette, Becca Berning, Vicki Burns, Lori Alexander, Sherry Litzen, Johnetta Kimbrough, Michelle Bevier, and Nancy Nicoll. Back Row Left; Robin Hoch, JoLinda Lee, Brenda Farthing, Lorna Kindred, Ross Wolf, Tim Weir, Mike Camp, Greg Rickert, Alonzo Linan, Doug Dunn, Diana Lucket, Polly Phillips, Karen Stephans, and Sponsor, Mrs. Mary Knowles.
Brenda Newton and Mrs. Martha Chandley, sponsor. Robin Hoch and Mrs. Georgia Pettis, sponsor.

Dianna Luckett and Mrs. Peggy Spillman, Student sponsor, pose for the photographers.

Ross Wolf and his sponsor, Ms. Artys Kenyan. Paul Berning stands in as a sponsor for his sister, Becca Berning, while giving her the support that she needs.
Top Left to Right: Jolinda Lee and Mrs. Angie Wind, Lorna Kindred and Mr. Don Craven.
Center Left to Right: Victoria Burns and Mrs. Betty Pino; Johnetta Kimbrough and Mr. John Kimbrough.

Bottom Left: Ronda Fox and Mr. Hervey Ray Fox.
Investments in the Future


Athletic Scholarships: back row, Grady Newton—Kansas State; Greg Rickert—William Jewell, John Ross—Highland Community; Randy Cole—Coffeyville Community; front row, Shelley Carson—Missouri Western; Reggie McDowell—KCKCC.

Wyandotte County PTA—Greg Foster.

Donnelly College Presidential—Mike Camp.

Edwardsville PTA Scholarship winners: Cynthia Hethke, Lorna Kindred, Sandra Romero, and Brenda Newton.

Junior High Leaders Club Scholarship—Jackie Owens.
Student Council Scholarship—Vickie Burns, Sherry Lietzen, Polly Phillips.

KCKCC Music Scholarships—Cynthia Hethke, John Hale, Lori Harris.


Ft. Hayes Talent Scholarship—Patrick Kelly.

Edwardsville State Bank Scholarship—Steve Hoffine.

Custodial—Maintenance Association Scholarship—Doug Dunn.

Mike Bell Journalism Achievement, and Commercial State Bank Scholarships—Jolinda Lee.

Band Boosters, and Richardson Food Corporation Scholarships—Kay Moore.
An award earned is a gift treasured

The Rotary Club presents awards to the talented student in specific areas with high grade points.

Below: Mr. Larry Berg presents awards to two of the finest musicians of the High school.
Bonner at the Bijou; an Extra-Theatrical Experience

Patrick Kelly and Chris King Portray Drummin and Brady in Inherit the Wind which was awarded a 1 at state.

Mrs. Bari Foote, the elustrious leader of the Drama Department, favors the audience with the final speech of the evening.

Kevin Ritchie plays the insane Joe Ramsey in The Button.

Lisa Nevius hands Kathryn Thorn the winner's envelope.

Performing Art Award winners: back row, Alan Mesmer, Dawn Martens, Amy Reed, Chris King, Pat Kelly. Front row: Randy Freeman, Stacy Matthews, Emily Thomas, Robbie Cline, Sponsor, Bari Foote.
"Role reversal" was the theme of the assembly so the candidates could show off their talents. The candidates are left to right: Kathleen Hornick, Jeffery Hernandez, Gay Smith, John Hale, Tracy Surritte, Tyrie Fletcher.

Jolinda Lee, POW WOW editor, gives Tracey Surritte, Injun Jane, her banner. Right: Joe Sproules,heap big Injun Joe, sweeps Tracey Surritte, heap little Injun Jane off her feet.
Candidates for Injun Joe and Injun Jane: l to r: John Ross, Polly Phillips, Joe Sproules, Nancy Nickell, Ross Woolf and Jolinda Lee.

Nancy Nickell doing the "jack-hammer" drill

Brenda Sperry, Totem Pole editor, gives Joe Sproules, Injun Joe winner, his banner. Right: Joe Sproules—sexy or what???
Classes

Division
Working up the Totem Pole

Freshman class officers: President, Jonna Buck, Vice President Lisa Loften, Secretary, Kelly Burton, Treasurer, Paul Mallot.

Freshmen/105
Everybody watches that first kiss.

Everbody watches that first kiss.

Abel Gonzales
Sheri Graham
Shelly Gray
Bridgette Greer
Tracy Hackney
Chris Halgrimson

Sherry Herdman
Karen Higginbotham
Jeff Hollaway
Shawn Jarrett
Carrie Jeffers
Cathy Jennings
Cordell Johnson

106/Freshmen
Freshmen receive a hand for achievement.

Jack Parr
Melissa Payne
Cindy Pease

Holly Penner
Pat Pickert
Virginia Purvis
Rodney Randolph
Chris Reaves

Nina Reed
Lucinda Resz
Eric Reynolds
Ryan Ridens
Robin Roberts

Galen Rose
Bobbie Ross
Randy Roussel
Todd Rust
Ursula Samuels
Christine Savings

Daisy Sheidt
Robert Scott
William Scott
Linda Sedgwick
Kevin Shockey
Robert Simmons
Angie Smith

Kelly Smith
David Sovers
Jennifer Stanley
Barbara Steinbacher
David Stephan
Kathleen Stephan
Burt Tabor
Having hair on your chest isn't what it's cracked up to be!

Lisa Loften says cheese for the camera!
Sophomore Class Officers: President Greg Mies, Vice President Suzanne Spring, Secretary Shelly Eichoff, Treasurer Tim Ballou.

Tony Adams
Patty Albertson
Bob Alan
Donna Allison
Candace Anderson
Tammy Anderson
Wayne Avant

Kerry Backer
Tim Ballou
Debbie Bannister
Nicki Barger
Mary Beashore

Kim Batty
Randy Bell
Darren Berry
Brian Biles
Tracy Blancarte
Cory Mullinax
Gerri Neal
Dana Nelson
Sterling Newton
Darrin Noah
Lisa Nolting

Angie Nunn
John O'Brien
Peter O'Brien
Hester Ochoa
Andre Oden
James Ogilvie

Stephanie O'Leary
Javin Owens
Brad Palmberg
Simone Parks
Shelene Petty
Erin Phillips
Lori Price

Carol Pycior
Cheryl Pycior
Lloyd Roach
Tabitha Roberts
Michelle Ruff
Rick Schadegg
Joe Sechrist

Derek Shepherd
Angie Siragusa
Anna Smith
Evie Smith
Ryan Smith
Scott Stark
Kevin Steinwachs

Doug Taylor
Tammy Tedford
Evertt Thompson
Stan Thompson
Cheryl Tinder
Sandy Toland

Denise Townsel
Mark Turner
David Vandelinde
Carlos Williams
Joel Wolf
Micheal Zaring

Sophomore/113
Heading to the top

Junior Class Officers: President Becki Bernard, Vice President Liz Hale, Sec. Lisa Goins, Treas. Alan Simmons.

Janie Allen
Bridget Anderson
Linda Anderson
Tammy Ballard
Charlene Beaumont
Robert Becker

Marcy Benz
Mary Berlin
Becki Bernard
Brad Biles
Lee Black
Sherrie Blackwell

Anita Bolton
Cheryl Bradbury
Laura Brazeal
Gemini Burke
Delores Burke
Steve Camp
Jamie Createn
Jimmie Createn
Tom Cummings
Pat Cunningham
Jody Dalebout
Anita Daly

Tyree Dangerfield
Douglas Danner
Eleazar DeLeon
Sophia DeLeon
Darrin Eagle
Lish Espinoza

James Everhart
Clifford Ferrell
Stephanie Finley
Valerie Fish
Scott Fix
Jeff Fockele

Jeff Franchett
Tom Frank
David Franklin
Linda Freeze
Kay Frentrop
Mark Gillem

Lisa Goins
Missy Gray
Sherry Green
Liz Hale

Rita Carpenter
David Clark

Kelly Clark
Tricia Coffelt
Kathy Courtin
Frank Cozine

David Hall
Richard Hayes
Junior Becky Moser express her feelings of school spirit.
JUNIORS

84
Alan Mesmer
Paul Mies
Cergia Miller
Annette Mitchell
Maricia Moore
Kelli Murphy
Greg Neal
Brenda Newton
Charita Newton
Grady Newton
Nancy Nickell
Roy Nunn
Chareles O'Brien
Jackie Owens
Kim Palmberg
Lora Peterson
Polly Phillips
Mark Price
Daniella Proctor
Cheryl Purinton

Seniors/125
Karen Stephans  Tedlona Stephans  Pati Stoneking  Tim Storey  Traci Surritte
Brandi Tabor  Tracy Tallman  Anne Tedford  Sara Turner  Arlena Ussery
Cindy Wagoner  Jackie Wall  Lori Wasson  Michelle Waterman  Becky Weaver
Tim Weir  Daryl Whitmill  Sharon Williams  Ross Wolf  Missy Zuber
Unusual Expression . . .

Darling, what a drag!

Making a Porno film Hah?

Bravettes dolls are on display.

Attention, Popeye!

Class, here's the new dress code.

Whatcha lookin at?
SENIORS EYE
THE FUTURE
E.T.
Exceptionally talented people

Most Talented Ross Wolf and Brenda Newton

Most Athletic Shelly Carson and Grady Newton

Most Attractive Tracy Surritte and Mike Kmg

All-Around Class Clown Kathleen Hornick and Chris Shell
Best Looking Eyes Lorre Crisswell and Charles O'Brien
Most Likely To Succeed Tim Weir and Sherry Litzen
Best Sense of Humor Kenny Kelley, Lorna Kindra, and Stacy Matthews
Best Personality John Hale and Chris Seaton

Most Classy Senior Rod Harden, Johnette Kimbrough, Robin Hoch

Most Involved In School Activities Steve Hoffin and Polly Phillips Most Spirited Senior Gay Smith and Alan Means

Most Popular Nancy Nickell and Joe Spoules
The Seniors presented an assembly to the student body February 4. The activities centered around trips through different times. The athletes that played in football and basketball were acting as cave men. Then they took you to the far west to where the cowboys were training the students how to rope mid-air. Following the cowboy act was the western dancers. Once again the time changed to the exotic space cosmic cheerleaders. All of these different skits combined together for a big success.
with an exciting school assembly
Embarrassing and exciting moments for seniors.

During the Senior Dinner, which was held in the commons on April 25, the seniors shared each others embarrassing and exciting moments that was thought to be private and not public. Such as to the left the idea of swimming without a swimsuit was Shelley Carson's way of cooling off. To the right, Patrick Kelley presents the time for Kevin Ritchie to give his astonishing laugh. Some of the students were set up by there so called friends, but at the end of the fun and laugh, love was shown throughout the senior class.
The seniors share intimate moments toward one another, by spilling the beams that never was told but never forgotten. Sharing and caring was the name of the game. Below: Mr. Stokesbury, principal, expresses his gratitude to the class of 83, appreciating the leadership being led by the seniors and congratulations on a job well done.

Below: The famous trio sings sweet nothings to Lorre Criswell as she admires the singing.
photos by Lora Peterson, Alan Simmons, and Jolinda Lee

Tracy Surritte, Gay Smith, Kathleen Hornick, Marcy Benz, Lora Peterson, and Polly Phillips show off their elegance.

Tim Weir and Tracy Surritte are getting ready to party after Prom.
Brenda Sperry and her date drink up to what's only just begun.

Jolinda Lee and Mrs. Horvath add a little spice to the Party.

Brandy Tabor and date show everyone what it's really about.

Monty Cox and his date start off the evening with a bang.
We’ve only just begun

Ricky Smith and his date make a grand appearance.

Becky Bernard and her date are dazzled by music and lights.

Kay Moore shows her date a fortune from her cookie.

Picture taking is a main event in the Prom.

Steve Hoffine and Angie Smith pose for a close up.
Rob Stewart and Chris Seaton start the evening with a cheer.

Kevin Tender and date sit waiting for their picture to be taken.

The appearance of the Prom is breath-taking.

Alonzo and Sherry prepare for a night on the town.

Hughes and Sophia are all caught up in lights and music.
1983 Baccalaureate

Kenny Kelly and Ricky Smith looking into the Future.

Acapella makes the evening special by setting the mood for the Seniors. Rev. Bob Farthing preaches the sermon with fire.

At Left. Seniors await anxiously. At Right, Rev. John T. Owens delivers the Invocation.
Becki Benard, an usher, leads anticipating seniors to their seats. An overview on the class of 83, during commencement makes the atmosphere glorious. The seniors contemplate what they will do after graduation. Above right several of the seniors give audience to the address of the valedictorian and salutatorian. Many of the graduating seniors, such Roy Nunn, Charles O'Brien, Jacquelyn Owens, and Kimberly Palmberg, think of the journey ahead. The band renders music during the commencement exercise.
The graduates wait until all are in position. The faculty watches the oncoming graduates with enthusiasm, as they fill their places.

The seniors recall the happy moments shared together, that would truly be missed. To the right: The caps were released as the 1983 graduating class were pronounced high school graduates.

Above: A serious time during commencement take place as everyone silently prays for the departure of the graduates.
Lori Alexander presents the gift from the class of "83" to Mr. Ken Tewell, School Superintendent of district 204. The teachers arrive.

Above: Nancy Nickells receives her diploma with pride. Below: These four ladies made the evening special. The Valedictorians and Salutatorians. Below at the left: Tim Storey and Patty Stoneking bow their heads in reference to God during the invocation at commencement.
I'm sweet and neat and can't be beat.

I'm pure as gold and also bold
But after me, God broke the mold.

I clown a lot, but very mean
I'm very tidy and also clean.

Without me the world would be dull
Cause I wouldn't be here to spread the bull.

You've had 16 years of teaching
16 years of cheers
16 years, of now retiring
Bonner will miss you, my dear.
SENIOR ACTIVITIES

Loralyn Jean Adams—FHA/HERO 2, Kayettes 3.
Lori Jo Alexander—Class Officer 3,4 Tres. 1,2,3,4, V-Pres. 3, Pep Club 2, Kayettes 1,2,3,4 FHA/HERO 2,3,4, Stuco Rep. 3, Spanish Club 1,2,3,4, Stuco Rep. 2, Volleyball I,2 Basketball I,2,3,4, 3,5 Honors 4, National Honor Society 4.
Michael Scott Allen—Student Council 1,2, Tres. Kayettes 3, Football I,2, Basketball I,2,3,4, Tennis I,2,3,4.
Vicki Lynn Bates—Acappella 1,2,3,4, Bonner Singers 2,3, Vocal Music Contest 2,3, Honor Choir 3, Pep Club 1,2,3,4, Kayettes 1,2,3,4, Freshman Cheerleader 1, Sophomore Cheerleader 2, Volleyball 3, Basketball 3.
John O. Real—Honor Roll 2, Band I,2,3,4, Pep Band I,2,3,4, Golf I,2,3,4.
Rebecca Ann Berning—Honor Roll 1,2,3,4, School Plays 3, Class Officer 1, V-Pres., Band I,2, Pep Band I,2, EKL Honor Band 2, Accappella 1,2,3, Bonner Singers 3,4, Honor Choir 3, Pom Pon Squad 2, Pep Club 1, Kayettes 3,4, Board 4, Tennis I, 3,5 Honors 4, National Honor Society 4, Valedictorian 4.
Martin James Bennett
Michele Ann Bevier—Student Council 1,2,3, Honor Roll 1,2,3,4, Prob. Nat'l. Bus. Hon. Soc. 3, Class Officer 1, Band I,2, Pep Band I,2,3, Music Contest 1,2, Accappella 1,2, Bonner Singers 3,4, Vocal Music Contest I,2,3,4, Honor Choir 3,4, Pom Pon Squad 2,3, Kayettes 3,4, Pres. 4, Volleyball I, 3,5 Honors 4, National Honor Society 4.
Kenneth Lee Black
Laraine Gaylene Bloodsoe—School Plays 4, Acappella 4, Girls Glee 3, Vocal Music Contest 4, Pep Club 3, 4, Sec. 4, Tres. 4, Banner Carrier 4.
Jeffery Wayne Bonee
Kevin Lynn Border—Honor Roll 4.
James Jerome Bown—Spanish Club.
Terry Micheal Burris—Football 4, Basketball I.
Mike David Camp—Honor Roll 1,2,3,4, School Plays 4, Acappella 2,3,4, Bonner Singers 3,4, Honor Choir 3,4, Football I, 3,5 Honors 4, National Honor Society 4.
Shelley Denise Carson—Honor Roll 1,4, Secretarial Training 4, Basketball I,2,3,4, Track 1,2,3,4, Tennis I,2,3,4, Athlete of the Year 4.
Christina Dawn Clark—Band 3,4, Pep Band 3,4, Pep Club 3, FHA/HERO 3,4, Volleyball 3.
James Rodney Clark—Football I, Mgr., Basketball I, Mgr., French Club I.
Kelly Ann Clark—School Plays 3,4, Pep Club 1, FHA/HERO 1,2, Thespians 4.
Roberta Lynn Cline—School Plays 1,2,3,4, Acappella 1,2,3,4, Bonner Singers 1,2,3,4, Officer 2, Vocal Music Contest 3,4, Kayettes 1,2,3,4, FHA/HERO 1,2,3, Thespians 3,4.
Randy Lynn Cole—Arts and Crafts Awards 3,4, Regional Hon. Mention. Football I,2,3,4, Track 1,2,3,4, Wrestling 1,3.
Cindy Marie Conn—School Plays 1,3, Spanish Club 1, Thespians 1,2.
Devin Lee Corcoran
Monte Rodrick Cox—Honor Roll 1,2,3,4, Band 1,2,3,4, Band (Pep) 1,2,3, Music Contest 1,2,3 EKL Honor Band 3, Football I,2, Wrestling 2, Golf 1,2,3,4.
Kellie Lynn Crisswell
Donna Kay Cummings—Band 1, Pep Club 1,2,3,4, FHA/HERO 1,2,3,4, P.E.E.R. 1,2,3, Banner Carrier 1,2,3, 4.
Christopher Wayne Darnell
Betty Irene Davis—Honor Roll 3,4, Band 1,2,3,4, Pep Band 1,2,3,4, EKL Honor Band 4, Music Contest 1,2,3,4, Pep Club 2,3,4, FHA/HERO 2,3,4, VP, Flag Twirler 3, Volleyball I, Basketball Mgr. 3, Track 1,2.

Index/145
Richard J. Deveney—Spanish Club 4.

Keith Wayne Dunkle—Vocal Music 1,2,3.

Wayne Eugene Dunn—School Plays 2,3,4, Track 1,2,3, 4, Cross Country 1,2,3,4.

William Douglas Dunn—Honor Roll 1,2,3,4, School Plays 3,4, 3.5 Honors 4, National Honor Society 4.

Robert Owen Dykes—Student Council 1,2, Sec., Tres., Honor Roll 1,2,3, Spanish Club 1,2, Tennis 1,2,3,4.

Jenise Freeman—Girls Glee 1,2, FHA/HERO 1, 2,3,4.


Tyree Vernon Fletcher—Band 1,2,3, Pep Band 1,2,3 Stage 1,2,3,4, Stage Band 1,2,3, Music Contest 1,2,3, Football 1,2,3,4, Basketball 1,2,3,4, Track 1,2,3,4.

Merriki Regina Forbach—Acappella 1,2,3,4, Pep Club 3,4, Spanish Club 2, Varsity Cheerleader 4, Cross country 3,4, Flag Twirler 3.

Gregory Joseph Foster—Student Council 4, Honor Roll 1,2,3, Prob. Nat’l Bus. Hon. Soc. 3, Band 1,2,3, Pep Band 1,2,3, Music Contest 1,2,3, Basketball 1,2, Golf 1,2,3,4, 3,5 Honors 4.

Ronda Rae Fox—Student Council 3, Honor Roll 2, Peer 3,4, School Plays 1,3,4, Forensics 3, Pow Wow Staff 2,4, Band 1,2,3,4, Pep Band 1,2,3,4, Music Contest 1,2,3,4, Vocal Music Contest 1,2,3,4, Honor Choir 4, Pep Club 1,2,3,4, Kayettes 1,2,3,4, French Club 3,4, Thespians 1,2,3,4, Banner Carrier 1, Flag Twirler 2,3, Volleyball 1, Tennis 2, National Honor Society 4.

John William Frank

Kenneth Dale Franklin

James Dale Freeman—Honor Roll 2,3,4, Band 1,2,3,4, Stage Band 2,3, Music Contest 1,2,3,4, EKL Honor Band 1,4, Pep Band 1,2,3,4, Drum Major 4, Cross Country 1,2, Track 1, Golf 1,2,3,4.

Melinda Rose Freeman—Honor Roll 1,2,3,4.

Cynthia Martina Galvan—Pep Club 3, Sec. 3, Spanish Club 3,4, Varsity Cheerleader 3.

Sheila Goodman—Honor Roll 1, Band 1, Pom Pon Squad 1, Pep Club 1, Volleyball 1, Basketball 1, Track 1.

Robbin Terry Greer—Band 1,2,3, Pep Band 1,2,3, Stage Band 1, Music Contest 1,2,3, Vocal Music Contest 3.

Robert Teal Greer—Football 4.

Ricky Dion Guess—Honor Roll 1,2,3,4, Band 1,2,3, Pep Band 1,2, Stage Band 1, French Club 1, Football 3, Basketball 1, 3.5 Honors 4.

Alan Lee Guyer

Timothy Scott Hackney

John Keller Hale—Arts and Crafts Awards 4, Regional Hon. Mention, Band 1,2,3,4, Pep Band 1,2,3,4, Stage Band 1,2,3,4, Music Contest 1,2,3,4, EKL Honor Band 1,2,3,4, Tennis 1,2,3,4.

Gregory Stiles Hand—Wrestling 3,4.

Henri Jean Harden—Hon. Roll 3, Vocal Music Contest 1,2, Pep Club 1,2,3, FHA/HERO 1, Volleyball 1, Track 1,2,3,4.

Roderick Harden—Honor Roll 4, FHA/HERO 1,2,3.

Lori Ann Harris—Honor Roll 1,2,3,4, Prob. Nat’l Honor Soc. 3, Band 1,2,3,4, Pep Band 1,2,3,4, EKL Honor Band 4, Vocal Music 1,2, Kayettes 1,2,3,4, Board 2, State Music Contest 1,2,3,4, FHA/HERO 1,2,3,4, Officer Sec. 3.

Sheri Harris—Student Council 2, Honor Roll 1,2, Sec. Training 4, Kayettes 3,4, FHA/HERO 1,2,3,4.

Robbie Hazlelip—Honor Roll 1,2, Tech. Theater 2,3,4, Thespians 1,2, Wrestling 1.

Michael Eugene Hembree


Jeffery Alan Hernandez—Honor Roll 1,4, Football 1,2,3,4, Basketball 1,2,3,4.

Cynthia Ann Hethke—Honor Roll 1,2,3,4, Band 1,2,3,4, Pep Band 3,4, Stage Band 4, Music Contest 1,2,3,4, EKL Honor Band 3,4, FHA/HERO 4, JCL 2, Spanish Club 3,4.

Robin Ann Hoch—Student Council 3,4, Honor Roll 1,2,3, 4, Prob. Nat’l Bus. Hon. Soc. 3, School Plays 2, Pow Wow Staff 3, Totem Pole Staff 4, Girls Glee 1, Secretarial Training 4, Pom Pon Squad 3, Pep Club 1,2, Kayettes 1,2,4, JV Cheerleader 2, 3,5 Honors 4, National Honor Society 4.

Steve Hoffine—Honor Roll 1,2,3,4, JCL 1, Spanish Club 2, 3, Football 2, Basketball 2, Tennis 1,2,3,4.

Eric Hosser—Honor Roll 2,3, FHA/HERO 1, Basketball 1, Wrestling 3,4, Tennis 3.
Kathleen Hornick—Honor Roll 1,2, Band 1,2,3,4, Music Contest 1,2,3, Pep Band 3, EKL Honor Band 1,2,3, Pom Pon Squad 1,2,3,4, Christmas Queen 3, Pep Club 1,2,3,4, Kayettes 1,2,3,4, V.P., FHA/HERO 1,2,4, Volleyball 1, Track 1.

Kelly Clark Howell—School Plays 1,4, Debate 2, Forensics 1, Speech Contest 1,2, Arts and Crafts Awards 4, Regional Hon. Mention Acappella 1,2,3,4, Bonner Singers 3, Vocal Music Contest 1,2,3,4.

Dan Ingram

Kenneth Wayne Kelley—Music Contest 1,2,3,4, Acappella 1,2,3,4, Vocal Music Contest 1,2,3,4, Honor Choir 4, Football 1,2,3,4, Basketball 1,2,3,4, Track 1,2,3.

Kathy Anne Kelly—Honor Roll 3, Prob. Nat’l Bus. Hon. Soc. 3, Band 1,2, Pep Band 1,2, Acappella 1,2,3, Pep Club 1,4, Banner Carrier 4, Twirler 2,3.


Johnetta Marie Kimbrough—Honor Roll 1,2,3,4, Prob. Nat’l Bus. Hon. Soc. 3, Band 1,2, Pep Band 1,2, Music Contest 1,2, Acappella 1,2,3, Bonner Singers 4, Vocal Music 1,2,4, Pep Club 1,2,3, FHA/HERO 4, Flag Twirler 2, Volleyball 1,2,3,4, Basketball 1,2, Track 1,2,3,4, 3,5 Honors 4, National Honor Society 4.

Lorna Renee Kindred—Student Council 3, Sec., Honor Roll 1,2,3,4, Prob. Nat’l Bus. Hon. Soc. 3, FHA/HERO 1,2,3,4, JCL 4, Spanish Club 1,2,3,4, Officer 4, Basketball Mgr. 4, Track 3, 3,5 Honors 4, National Honor Society 4.

Michael Jay King—Band 1,2,3,4, Football 1,2,3, Track 1,2,3.

Craig Russell Kirchner

Mark Allen Laird—Totem Pole Staff 3,4, Band 2,3, Music Contest 2,3, Thespians 2.

Jolinda Marie Lee—Honor Roll 1,2,3,4, Rotary Award 3, Pow Wow Staff 1,2,3,4, Totem Pole Staff 3,4, School Photographer 3,4, Kansas Reporter 3,4, Chieftain Reporter 3,4, FHA/HERO 1,2,3,4, Spanish Club 3, B-Club 3,4, Track 1,2,3, Injun Jane candidate, 3,5 Honors 4, KC Star Journalism award, KC Kings Journalism award, Nat. Hon. Society 4.

Stephan Lloyd Lenz—Band 1,2,3, Pep Band 1,2,3, Stage Band 3,4, EKL Honor Band 2,3, Spanish Club 2.

Sherry Lynn Lietzen—3,5 Honors 4, National Honor Society 4, Valedictorian 4.

Alonzo Linan—Honor Roll 1,2,3, School Plays 1,2,3, Band 1,2,3, Pep Band 1,2,3, Stage Band 1,2,3, Music Contest 1,2,3, Bonner Singers 1,2,3,4, Vocal Music Contest 2,3, Honor Choir 2,3,4, Spanish Club 4, Drum Major 3, Football 1, Basketball 1,2,3, Track 1,2, Wrestling 3, 3,5 Honors 4, National Honor Society 4.

Dianna Luckett—Honor Roll 3,4, Pow Wow Staff 2,3,4, Kansan Reporter 4, Chieftain Reporter 4, Acappella 3,4, Bonner Singers 4, Vocal Music Contest 4, Pep Club 1,3, FHA/HERO 3,4, Tres., Thespians 1, Volleyball 4, Basketball 4, National Honor Society 4.

Penny Lynn Mace

Edward Lee Mallory

Brian Keith Mance—Football 1, Wrestling 3.

Sheila Gail Mann—Acappella 1,2, Girls Glee 1, Vocal Music Contest 1.


Michael Jay Marvin


Deanna Lynn McAfee—Band 2,3,4, Pep Band 2,3,4, Kayettes 1,2,3,4, FHA/HERO 1,2,3,4, Track 2, Music Contest 2,3,4.

Orpheus Leverne McCloud

Victor Stephona McDonald—Acappella 1,2, FHA/HERO 1,2,3,4, Football 3, Track 2, Wrestling 1,2,3,4, Tennis 3.

Regina Lee McDowell—Honor Roll 3,4, Pep Club 2, FHA/HERO 3,4, Homecoming Queen Attendant 1, Volleyball 1,2,3,4.

Christine Marie McMackin—Honor Roll 3, Sec., Training 4, Pep Club 1, Kayettes 1, Freshmen Cheerleader 1.

Alan Merle Means—Acappella 2,3, Football 1, Tennis 1,2.


Cynthia Louise Melton

William Alan Mesmer—School Plays 2,3,4, Pow Wow Staff 4, Band 1,2,3, Pep Band 1,2,3, Music Contest 1,2,3, Spanish Club 4, Thespians 4.

Paul Gerard Mies—Valentine Couple 4, Football 1,2, Wrestling 1,2,3, JCL 1, 3,5 Honors 4.

Cergia Miller—Totem Pole Staff 4, FHA/HERO 2.


Index/147
Marcia Kay Moore—Honor Roll 1,2,3,4, Totem Pole Staff 4, Band 1,2,3,4, Pep Band 1,2,3,4, EKL Honor Band 3,4, Kayettes 1,2,3, Board 3, FHA/HERO 1,2,3,4, Tres. 3, Volleyball 1,2,3,4, Basketball 2, Mgr. 2, Track 1,2,3,4.

Kelli Jean Murphy—Band 1,2,3, Pep Band 1,2, EKL Honor Band 3, Girls Glee 3, Sec. Training 4, Pep Club 1,3, Varsity Cheerleader 3, Flag Twirler 2, Track 2.

Gregory Dean Neal—Honor Roll 1,2, Spanish Club 2,3,4, Officer Pres. Wrestling 3,4, Wrestling Mgr.

Brenda Lea Newton—Honor Roll 1,2,3,4, Arts and Crafts Awards 3,4, Reg. Hon. Men. 4 Gold Key 3, FHA/HERO 1,2,3,4, Sec., Spanish Club 1,3,4,3.5 Honors 4, National Honor Society 4.

Charita Newton

Grady Newton Jr.—Honor Roll 4, School Plays 2, Acappella 1,2,3,4, Vocal Music Contest 3, Football 1,2,3,4, Basketball 1,2,3,4, Track 1,2,3,4, EKL Awards 4, Athlete of the Year 4.


Roy Nunn—Football 1,2, Golf 1,2,3.

Charles Luke O’Brien

Jacquelyn Annette Owens—Student Council 1, Honor Roll 1,4, Totem Pole Staff 3,4, Band 3, Pep Band 3, Acappella 2, Pep Club 1,2,3,4, Kayettes 1,2,3,4, FHA/HERO 4, Flag Twirler 2,3, Volleyball 1,2,3,4, Basketball 1,2, Track 3.

Kimberly Ann Palmberg—Honor Roll 1,2,3,4,Prob. Nat’l Hon. Bus. Soc. Rotary Award Kayettes 2, JCL 1,2,3,4, VP. Sec., 3.5 Honors 4, Valedictorian 4.

Lora Louise Peterson—Totem Pole Staff 4, School Photographer 3,4, Pep Club 1,2, French Club 2,3.

Polly Phillips—Student Council 1,2,3,4, Honor Roll 1,2,3,4, Nat’l Hon. Soc. 4, School Plays 2, Class Officer Pres. 1,2,3, Arts and Crafts Award 4, Reg. Hon. Mention, Band 1,2,3, Pep Band 1,2,3,2, Stage Band 1,2,3, Music Contest 1,2,3, EKL Honor Band 2,3, Acappella 1, Bonner Singers 1,2,3,4, Vocal Music Contest 2,3,4, Honor Choir 4, Kayettes 1,2,3,4, Spanish Club 4, Basketball 2, Tennis 1,2,3,4, EKL Awards Third Place in Doubles, 3.5 Honors 4, National Honor Society 4.

Mark A. Price


Marcia Quillen—Acappella 1,2, Pep Club 1, FHA/HERO 1,2,3,4.

Gregory Michael Rickert—Honor Roll 1,2,3,4 B-Club 2,3,4, Football 1,2,3,4, EKL Awards Def. Second Off. Boys State 3, National Honor Society 4.

Kevin Lee Ritchie—Honor Roll 1,2,3,4, Rotary Award 3, School Plays 1,2,3,4, Debate 4, Forensics 4, Speech Contest 4, Acappella 1,2,4, Reg. Choir 4, JCL 1,2,3,4, JCL Pres. JCL Tres. French Club 3,4, Thespians 1,2,3,4.


Sandy Lyn Rollins—Honor Roll 1,2,3,4, School Plays 4, Band 1,2,3, Prob. Nat’l Bus. Hon. Soc. 3, Pep Band 1,2, Sec. Training 4, Pom Pon Squad 4, Pep Club 2,3,4, Kayettes 1,2, B-Club 3,4, X-Mas Queen Attendant 3, JV Cheerleader 2, Varsity Cheerleader 3.

Sandra Romero—Honor Roll 1,2,3,4, FHA/HERO 4, JCL 4, Spanish Club 1,2,3,4, Sec. 3,4, 3.5 Honors 4.

John Arnold Ross—Football 1,2,3,4, Track 3, Wrestling 1,2,3,4.

Don Joseph Roussei—Wrestling 1,2,3,4.

Todd E. Sawalich

Tony Wayne Sawyer

Garry Alen Sawyer—Band 1,2,3, Pep Band 1,2,3, Stage Band 1,2,3, Music Contest Basketball 1,2,3,4.

Christine Kay Seaton—Honor Roll 1,2,3,4, Prob. Nat’l Hon. Soc., Band 1,2, Pep Band 1,2, Music Contest 1,2, Acappella 2, Bonner Singers 3,4, Vocal Music Contest 2,3,4, Pep Club 1,2, Kayettes 1,2,3,4, Spanish Club 1, B-Club 2,3,4, Homecoming Attendant 4, Valentine Couple Volleyball 1, Basketball 1,2,3,4, Track 1,2,3,4,3.5 Honors 4.

Christopher Claude Shell—Wrestling 1,2.

Wayne E. Simmons—Wrestling 3.

Gay Lynn Smith—Student Council 2,4, School Plays 4, Pow Wow Staff 4, Totem Pole Staff 4, School Photographer 4, Pom Pon 3,4, Pep Club 1,2,3,4, Kayettes 3,4, Sec. 4, B-Club 3,4, Tony Tournament Queen Candidate 4, JV Cheerleader 2, Head, Volleyball 1.

Richard Lee Smith—Band 1,2,3, Pep Band 1,2,3, Music
Contest 1,2, Acappella 4, Honor Choir 4, Spanish Club I, Basketball 2,3,4, Cross Country 1,2,3,4, Track 2,3,4.

William Palmer Smith II—Golf I.

Brenda Arleen Sperry—Student Council I, Honor Roll I, Totem Pole Staff 3,4, Editor of Totem Pole 4, Class Officer 2, VPres. Pom Pon Squad 3, Pep Club 1,2, Ketettes 3,4, FHA/HERO I, Freshman Cheerleader I, Head, Sophomore Cheerleader 2, Track 1.

Joseph V. Sroules—Injun Joe.

Paul Steinwachs


Tedlana Joe Stephens—Pep Club I, Ketettes 4, French Club I.

Patsy Jean Stoneking—Honor Roll 2,3,4, Peer 4 Pow Wow Staff I,2, Totem Pole 2,3, School Photographer 2,3, FHA/HERO I,2.

Timothy E. Story—Student Council 2, Football I,2, Basketball I,2,3, Track 1.

Traci Lin Surritte—Pep Club 2,3,4, Ketettes 3, FHA/HERO 3, JCL 3, B-Club 3,4, Homecoming Queen 4, Attendant 2, JV Cheerleader 2, Varsity Cheerleader 3,4, Head Cheerleader.

Brandi Suzette Tabor—Honor Roll, Pep Club 1,3, Ketettes 4, FHA 1,2,4, Spanish Club Varsity Cheerleader 3, National Honor Society 4.

Tracy Lynn Tallman—Student Council I,4, Honor Roll 1,2, Band 1,2,3, Pep Band 2, Music Contest 1,2, EKL Honor Band 2, Sec. Training 4, Pep Club 1,2, Ketettes 1,2,3,4, Ketettes Board, Basketball I,2, Track I,2, Tennis I,2,3,4.

Annis Laneve Tedford—School Plays 2, X-Mas Queen Attendant, Pep Club 1,2, FHA/HERO 1,2,3, Thespians 1,2.

Sara Louise Tuner—Mixed Chorus 3,4.

Arlena Ann Ussery—Honor Roll 1,2,3,4, Prob. Nat'l Bus. Hon. Soc. 3, Bonner Singers 1, Vocal Music Contest 1, Sec. Training Pep Club 1, FHA/HERO I,2, Spanish Club 1,2.

Cindy Sue Wagner—Girls Glee 3, Track 3.

Jacquelyn Arroura Wall—Honor Roll I,2, Girls Glee 1,2, Pep Club 1,2,3, FHA/HERO I,2,3,4, Freshman Cheerleader I, Volleyball I, Basketball 3, Mgr. Track I,2,3, Tennis 3.


Michelle Renee Waterman—Honor Roll 1,2,3,4 School Plays 2, Pow Wow Staff 2,3, Arts and Crafts Awards 4, National Honor Mention, Secretarial Training 4, Pep Club I, French Club I.

Rebecca Jeanette Weaver—Band 2, Music Contest 2.

Timothy Roy Weir—Honor Roll I,2,3,4, Prob. Nat'l Bus. Hon. Soc. 3, Band 1,2,3, Pep Band 1,2,3, Stage Band 1,2, Music Contest 1,2,3, EKL Honor Band 2,3, Basketball I, Golf 1,2,3, 3.5 Honors 4, National Honor Society 4.

Daryl Allen Whitmill—Honor Roll 1,3,4, Band 1,2,3,4, Pep Band 1,2,3,4.

Sharon Michelle Williams—Honor Roll 4, Forensics 3, Arts and Crafts Award 3, Gold Key Award, Pep Club 1,2,3, FHA 1,2,3, Track 3.

Ross Allen Woolf—Honor Roll 1,2,3,4, School Plays 1,2,3,4, Band 1,2,3, Band Sec. Pep Band 1,2,3, Stage Band 1,2,3, Music Contest 1,2,3, Acappella 1,2,3, Bonner Singers 1,2,3,4, Vocal Music Contest 1,2,3,4, Honor Choir 1,2,3,4, Thespians 1,2, 3.5 Honors 4, National Honor Society 4.
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Allen, Bob 31,46,67,110
Allen, Jamie II
Allen, Mike 13,73,120
Allison, Donna II
Anderson, Alan 31,105
Anderson, Bridget 55,63,64,68,114
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Kramer, Julie I07
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Lane, Linda I16
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Lea, Martin I16
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Lenz, Christine I07
Lenz, Stephan I24
Letzgo, Joe I12
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Lindblad, Sherry I16
Lindsay, Cynthia 48,60,II2
Lindsey, Edward
Lindsey, Yolanda 107
Lisenbee, Bob I12
Liston, Lisa 55,57,78,112
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Loehr, Hardie I07
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Lowe, Shelly I16
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Lundblade, Linda II2
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DAVE PIERCE
144 N. NETTLETON, BONNER SPRINGS, KANSAS
PHONE: 441-3636

TINBERG PLBG., HTG. & A/C
SALES & SERVICE
FIXTURES & SUPPLIES
BUS: (913) 441-1544
RES: (913) 782-3176
220 OAK BONNER SPRINGS, KS 66012

BERNING TIRE INC
306 OAK
BONNER SPRINGS, KS 66012
422-3033

DAVE PIERCE
144 N. NETTLETON, BONNER SPRINGS, KANSAS
PHONE: 441-3636

JOSEPH P. PERRY
ATTORNEY AT LAW
115 E. 2ND STREET
DESO TO, KS. 66018
(913) 585-1488
144 N. NETTLETON
BONNER SPRINGS, KS 66012
(913) 441-3411

WE TREAT YOU RIGHT™

DOU WORKING HOURS
9:30-9 - Monday-Thursday
9:30-10 — Friday, Saturday
11-9 — Sunday
CONGRATULATIONS FROM:

DRS. MITTS
MAY WAGGONER
122 North Nettleton
Bonner Springs, Kansas 66012
422-2020

DR. CHARLES R. POHL
DR. KENT E. DOBBINS
Optometrists

Box 54
216 East 2nd
Bonner Springs, KS. 66012
422-5805

WATSON BROS.
DRUG CO., INC.

Prescription Specialists

G 1-1105 or HA 2-1040
Bonner Springs, Kansas

Hallmark Cards

Russell Stover Candy

To our loving daughter
Shelley Carson, the best
of luck in the future.
Mr. and Mrs. John Carson

PERKINS
Hardware

Vesta Lee
LUMBER COMPANY

BOX 392
2300 SOUTH 138TH
BONNER SPRINGS, KANSAS

HA 2-1075

SOUTHWEST ORNAMENTAL IRON CO.
BONNER SPRINGS, KANSAS

Winchell's
Manufacturing
Distribution Center
Bonner Springs, KS.

DIVISION OF DENNYS INC.

BONNER IG A
112 Oak Street—Bonner Springs, Kansas

• Money Orders Sold
• Carpet Cleaning Rentals
• Plenty of Free Parking
• We Have a Copying Machine

All Specials Good
7 Days a Week
Wednesday—Tuesday

Open: DAILY
7 a.m. to 10 p.m.
441-6848
Congratulations to our daughter, Jackie for her tremendous stride in high school.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Owens

Good luck Christi and the Class of "83".

Love, Mom and Dad

From: Mr and Mrs. Donald C. Clark and Emily

Congratulations to the Class of 1983 from the Bonner Springs Vet Clinic

Congratulations to our daughter, Debbie Robinette and the Class of "83"

Love

Mom and Dad

The Bonner Springs Graduates are always special to us, no matter where they go in the world.

Best Wishes

Robert and Jackie Evans

Miller Pharmacy

422-3066

Bonner Springs and Edwardsville

Let us be your medicine men

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK

You're Somebody Special With Us...

309 OAK ST. PHONE 441-6600
BONNER SPRINGS, KANSAS 66012

MEMBER F.D.I.C.
PARVUS SED POTENS

BONNER SPRINGS

Junior Classical League

Learn the art of the Language of Love
French Club

BUENA SUERTE

83

CLUB DE ESPAÑOL

Making a World of Difference

KAYETTES

BONNER SPRINGS HIGH SCHOOL

BOOSTER CLUB

Sponsors of

Fall-Spring Athletic Banquet

Activities to aid Sports Team

Thanks Students for a great year
We come to the end of another school year, one that was started with great expectations. The comradeships, the activities, the daily goings and comings had a spirit to them that kept us happily involved in school activities. The expectations were realized in most cases. The participation in school activities seemed to be more enthusiastic than ever. The dynamic energy of the Class of '83 vibrated throughout the halls of Bonner High and memories were made, friends were cherished, teachers were enjoyed and the school year was an experience.

A special thanks goes to Mrs. Wind, who was dedicated in her work, Mrs. Oden, who helped when Mrs. Wind couldn’t be here.

Staff as following:

Editor ..........Brenda Sperry
Co-editor .........Jackie Owens
Staff .............Kay Moore, Mark Laird,
                Cergia Miller, Kelly Nott,
                Lori Harris, Marcy Benz,
                Jolinda Lee, Christi Clark,
                Robin Hoch, and Deanna McAfee.
PhotographersLora Peterson, Javan
                Owens, and Gay Smith.
Advisors ........Mrs. Angie Wind and Mrs.
                Gracie Oden.